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Co-Chairs: Terry Burton, Joan Hodskins, Mary Ann Marinchick  
  

Mission Statement  
Our Catholic faith calls us to serve one another by embodying Jesus’ spirit of love and compassion. Putting 
faith into action through corporal works of mercy makes the teachings of the Gospel become more fully 
present in our lives.  
  
Our Lady of the Rosary’s Social Outreach Ministry strives to improve the quality of life for residents of 
Crozet and western Albemarle County through collaborative partnerships with other area churches, social 
service and health care organizations, and local schools. An array of service projects and fundraising 
initiatives are made possible by parishioner financial contributions, in-kind donations, volunteerism, and 
spiritual support through prayer.  
  
The collective gifts of time, talent, and treasure enable the OLR Social Outreach Ministry to assist 
neighbors in need who face food, shelter, and clothing insecurity, or suffer from short-term and chronic 
illnesses. Depending on current community circumstances (for example, the COVID-19 pandemic), new 
outreach projects may be added or existing ones paused or discontinued.  
  
2020-2021 PROJECTS COMPLETED  
August/September – Due to the pandemic and the plan for all ACPS students to participate in virtual 
learning only, many students at Crozet Elementary needed tech supplies for virtual learning.  Through 
donations from parishioners and a partnership with Holy Cross Anglican Mission in Crozet, we purchased 
headphones, mice, dry erase markers and pencil sharpeners for the school supporting, 15+ students. The 
pastor, HCAM is Rev. Blake Edwards and our contact person is Meg Clute.  
  
October – We partnered with the Knights of Columbus for the Coats for Kids drive. Through donations 
from OLR parishioners, HCAM, and a donation from the Knights, we were able to provide 56 winter coats 
for needy children. We al  

• OLR also held a drive-by Baby Shower for the Thrive (formerly Pregnancy Center)  
• OLR also participated in the Friends of the Poor Walk sponsored by St. Vincent de Paul.    

                  
November – OLR partnered with Crozet Baptist in their annual Share the Blessings Thanksgiving food 
drive. OLR parishioners made monetary donations and volunteered their time.  
  
December – The Region 10 holiday gift card project was a $1000 project (20 gift cards @ $50 each) 
serving challenged adults, living here in Crozet This project was in lieu of the traditional Angel Tree.  
  
March – Easter Project for Seniors in the Crozet area  

• English Meadows Senior Living (84 residents) – Easter Cards and silk daffodil 
bouquet  

• Lodge at Old Trail – Easter Card from OLR to all Catholic residents (25 residents)  
  
April – Prepared an OLR Welcome handout to accompany the OLR Registration Form to share with the 
Catholic residents at the Lodge. Many regularly attend the weekly Thursday Eucharistic service and the 
twice a month Mass held at the Lodge. Most are members of another parish but may consider joining 
OLR. The Welcome handout is included.  
  
All projects undertaken were made possible solely through parishioner generosity/financial contributions.  
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ONGOING PROJECTS  

• Sympathy cards to parishioners who have lost a loved one  
• Promoted through parish communications (the bulletins, Flocknotes) information of community 

needs and volunteer opportunities, such as:  
o The Henley Middle school Giving Tree  
o The Toy Lift of Charlottesville o CBC Food Pantry 

contributions  
o Crozet Raised/Legacieats Saturday food distribution o 

St. Vincent de Paul donations and need for volunteers  
  
FUTURE CONSIDERATIONS  
As new co-chairs of the Social Outreach Ministry, we met with Msgr. Keeney in August, 2020. It was 
important to discuss goals and projects for 2020-21, particularly as we moved through the challenges of 
the pandemic. Our emphasis has been to continue some of the projects held in the past, but to also to 
enhance and expand our reach to our community.  During that meeting, Msgr. asked us to not only 
involve the Parish in Social Outreach projects, but also to evaluate and analyze the unmet needs of the 
Crozet community. He also mentioned during the August meeting that he hoped that social outreach 
would include social justice initiatives.  
  
We have developed a list of ideas for exploration and future consideration:  

• More research into the needs of Seniors living in Crozet, and exploring how we might help to meet 
those needs. Senior loneliness is a widespread issue, exacerbated by the pandemic. One of the 
things we might look at is establish a way to encourage parish volunteers to “adopt a senior” for 
activities like ongoing one-on-one social visits/conversation, errand help, etc.   

• Habitat for Humanity, Charlottesville build projects  
• IMPACT (Interfaith Movement Promoting Action by Congregations Together) One of IMPACT’s 

goals is affordable housing. Josh Scott, IMPACT Director is looking for Crozet churches to get 
involved in the housing advocacy effort; Crozet’s affordable housing shortage is also a hot-button 
topic with the County planners and Board of Supervisors in their current work to revise the Crozet 
Master Plan. The work that Josh Scott and IMPACT are doing re: Albemarle County and 
Charlottesville affordable housing advocacy aligns with social justice work  

• PACEM (People and Congregations Engaged in Ministry) PACEM is a grassroots organization that 
coordinates space and volunteers to provide shelter for individuals in our community who are 
homeless.   

• International Neighbors  
• Is there a need for a ministry for the migrant workers at the local farms, wineries, breweries?  
• Increased cooperation with other Crozet churches  
• The OLR Social Outreach Ministry take the lead in initiating the creation of a “Crozet Interfaith 

Outreach Council” (or CIOC). Ideally, the CIOC would have one or more representatives from each 
of the other Crozet faith communities’ outreach ministries. The CIOC might meet, say, quarterly to 
1) share information regarding community outreach projects that a church/faith community might 
currently have underway or may be planning to launch, and 2) identify ways in which the various 
Crozet outreach ministries might partner/ collaborate to most efficiently/cost-effectively serve/help 
Crozet residents of all ages. The needs might encompass food insecurity, clothing insecurity, 
housing, child care, financial emergencies, etc.)  

• Update the OLR website Social Outreach Ministry description. (The one currently on the website is 
from Ellie Kroeger’s tenure as the Ministry’s one-woman operation).  

• Explore the needs of a local organization, All Blessings Flow, a faith-based non-profit organization 
that was founded to improve the quality of life and dignity of individuals living with disabilities.  
www.allblessingsflow.org   

We hope and pray that when the pandemic wanes and we have more personal contact with parishioners 
and a larger volunteer pool, we will be able to increase the scope of our Social Outreach.  



 

  


